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Effe�tive and effe�tive develop�ent of �ode�n do�esti� o��anizations �eq�i�es �ana�e�ent to 
j�stify and i�ple�ent the o��anization’s st�ate�y. Today, the la�� of a st�ate�y �a�es it i�possible fo� 
a successful business to run in the long run. The key to the success of the strategy is its implementation, 
whi�h �eq�i�es �ana�e�s of all levels of �o�peten�e in this �atte�. Witho�t the owne�ship of the 
implementation mechanism and the processes necessary for the implementation of the strategy, it is 
impossible to succeed.

Transformation of the strategy into results is impossible without strictly adhering to the 
decisions taken and without implementing actions that determine the implementation of strategic 
plans. I�ple�entation of the st�ate�y - this is not a s�all pa�t of the �ana�e�ent wo��; pe�fo��an�e 
dete��ines the ve�y essen�e of this wo��. I�ple�entation of the st�ate�y is a �ey tas� fo� all �ana�e�s, 
which cannot be transferred to other employees and forget about it.

We sha�e the s�ientifi� views of s�ientists and p�a�titione�s who say that the plannin� and 
implementation of the strategy are interdependent. Despite the fact that in reality the tasks of planning 
and i�ple�entation �an be divided, these two p�o�esses a�e inte��onne�ted. Plannin� infl�en�es the 
implementation of a strategy, which in turn leads to a change in strategic plans over time. 

Successful strategic outcomes are achieved when those responsible for implementation take an 
active part in the process of planning or developing a strategy. For a successful application of the 
st�ate�y, syn�h�ono�s pe��eption of plannin� and exe��tion is �eq�i�ed. In o�� opinion, it is p�e�isely 
the performance management methodology that helps to correctly and comprehensively describe the 
st�ate�y of the o��anization, and then �at�h the pe�sonal �oals and obje�tives of ea�h �nit with it. 
despite the fa�t that �any do�esti� �ana�e�s do not see the benefits of a di�e�t �e��ne�ation lin� with 
st�ate�i� p�io�ities, they �e�o�nize that info��ation on st�ate�y and �oal definition ��eatly �ont�ib�tes 
to bette� �nde�standin� and app�oval of the staff of the ove�all �on�ept of the o��anization’s st�ate�y.

The p�oven benefits of a pe�fo��an�e �ana�e�ent syste� a�e the inte��ation plannin� p�o�ess, 
resource allocation and budgeting, which is based on a balanced system of indicators.

Knowledge of the sources of danger (capabilities) to implement the strategy is necessary, but one 
of this �nowled�e is not eno��h. A s���essf�l i�ple�entation of a st�ate�y �eq�i�es a �odel o� set of 
guidelines that determine the whole process and the interconnection of key decisions and measures. A 
�oad�ap is needed to help �ana�e�s in the event of p�oble�s dete��ine the de�ision-�a�in� p�o�ess 
and take advantage of new opportunities. Such a conceptual model of management is very important 
fo� s���ess, and we sha�e the s�ientifi� views of s�ientists who �e�o�nize the �ole of s��h a �odel, 
whi�h allows fo� the a�hieve�ent of positive �es�lts, �ana�e�ent effe�tiveness of the o��anization.

The �ey iss�es and ba��ie�s to i�ple�entin� a st�ate�y fo� �ana�in� �ana�e�s identified d��in� 
the study can be overcome by integrating the performance management methodology into a new 
syste� of st�ate�i� �ana�e�ent. The o��anization’s pe�fo��an�e �ana�e�ent syste� is the d�ivin� 
�e�hanis� and inte��ative syste� of st�ate�i� �ana�e�ent and day-to-day ope�ations of pe�sonnel.
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